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1.

'ISEAWEED'I SUR]TEY - OAI{ÀRU

FEERUARY 196q

IÌüIRODUCTION

rn April 19æ d.uring severar days of strong r{.8. wind.s a¡d.
healry seas, large quantities of the stalked. ascid.ian pyr¡ra
pachyd.ermatina (ttre rrsea-turiptr or "kaeo") and. algae were
d.eposited- in heaps up to about z}t high on Oamartr beaches
norühward.s from the North MoIe of the harbou¡ for about two miles.
(I'igure 1) .

.å,fter several. d.ays these d.eposits began to d-ecompose, causirg
a foul smell- end. attracting flies. P¡n¡ra pachyd.ermatina, the
principal component of the d.eposit, is en eaimalr a¡rd. the smell
caused. by its d.econposition is extremel-y unpleasant. Removal of
the d.eposits was extrenely d.ifficult as the rrsea-tuÌiprt starks
were attached. to a bolus of shingle which consid.erably increased.
the weight of the d.eposits, and. shingle washed. ashore by the heavy
seas had. partly covered. the material.

Eventually, bulld.ozers were used. to push the beach deposits
into the sea, where they were d.ispersed. by wave and. tid.al action.

A sinilar occu:erence took place in 1962 after a period of
strong N.E. r¡ind.s and. these d.eposits were eventually d.ispersed. by
wave and tid.aL action.

After the 19æ occrlrrence it was d.ecid,ed. that the Marine
Department shoul,d. carry out a survey to Locate offshore tweedl

areas a¡rd. assess EE¡IS d.ensities so that suitable control measures
for future use could. be fornulated..

Ihe survey was carried. out from 17 to 26 Febnrary 1969.

IMIHODS

Boat Charter

The V2' Iong, d.iesel-powered. "Delphis", owned by Mr J. Graham

of Oanaru, was chartered. for ten days. (ftate 1).

Divine

The original intenùion üo carry out the survey by d.iving in
areas where the main'weed.f bed.s were thought to lie was d.iscard.ed.

d.ue to nil visibility at the first five ùiving stations (¡'ig. 1).
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Ihe d.red.ge ( shown i-n Plate 2) was towed. for three mi.nutes
at each station. lhe d.red.ge mouth was 2t x 1] and the container
was of 1' rigid. steel mesh.

To obtain sarnples of the botton sed.iments¡ a section of
steel pipe 9" x 2" internal d.iameter, with one end. sealed. offt
u/as attached. to the bridle in front of the d,red-ge.

[he numbers, sizes, and. attachment of the Pyr¡rar end- d.ata

on other species (Ptate 7) and. t¡>e of sed-inent in each dred.ge

haul were record.ed., together with the d.epth.

The position of the boat was fixed- at each station by cross
bearings on known land. marks, a sextant being used. when

necessary.

Figure 1 shows the station positions (a¡d a reference Srid.)
in the inshore areas, and. stations further off shore a.re shor¡nr in
Figure 2.

RESU}TS

Distribution a¡d. Density of Pn¡ra

No Pyrrra were for¡:rd. at the d.iving stations.

The nr:mbers of Pyr¡ra d.red.ged. at each station ate shown in
Figures 1 a¡rd. 2. Pyura were wid.ely d-istributed. in the sample

area, urith some high concentrations r,vithin 2-V na'utical miles
N.E. of Oamaru.

Very few Eæ were d.red.ged close to the beach in water
shallower than three fathoms, but more were present ín 7-6
fathoms (Figure 1). There was no evid-ence that a large rweed.'

bed. extend.ed- north from the breakwater as previously believed..

The efficiency of the d.red-ge is not know:rr but catches
ind.icated. that Pyura were sparsely d.istributed..

Most Fyr¡¡a ¡aken were fairly sma-ll, (average t'head.tt length
of 2" a¡rd. stalk length of 8").

As some stations ê.g. station 87, some snall specimens less
than 4'r total length were d.red.ged.. At station 78 a large clump

of about ?O large (up to 19" total, len8th) Pn¡ra was d.red'ged.-

The entwined. stal-ks and. cylind.rical shape of the mass suggested.

that it had. been rolling on the seabed. (a tür¡mbleweed.r effect).

Y v V v
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Attachnent

Most dredged. P¡n¡ra were single ind.ivid.uals, w"ith the hold.fast
enclosing a ball of gravel and shingle. At some statio¡ts, (nainly
to the north-east) prura were attached- to the hold.fasts, stalks
and. frond.s of large, laminate, red. a1gae. very snarl pn¡ra
were found. attached. to large stones, algaer ând the stal_ks of
larger P_,¡¡Ig.

Sed.inent

The sed.iment at each station is shown in Figures I and, 2.
X'rom the shore out for about five cables the botton was fir¡o
sand. wiüh a very spa.rse benthic epi-fauna. Further out, shingle
and. stones occurred. and. more P.vr¡ra were found. on this substrate.
The shingle and. stones were mainly snooth, rouad.ed greywacke, w'ith
few attached. marine organj-sms other than P¡n¡ra and. algae. The
seabed. was fairly level, without rid.ges or d.eep d.epressions. Mud.

occurred. at some stations as shown.

Other Species

little benthic fau¡a was d.red.ged. at most stations. Patches
of the ed.ibre green musser Perna canalicurus were for-rnd. at
stations 76, +1 and. 55 and. a few oysters, ostrea ruta¡ia, were
also taken at some stations. Flesh quality of oysters and. mussel-s
was good., but most oyster strells were smal,l and. misshapen.

DISCUSSION

Fishermen stated. that large !,re a¡e trawled. in 8-15
fathoms to the north-east, east and. south of the a.reas shown in
Figures 1 and. 2.

This suggests that large P¡rura occu.r fr¡rther out to sea than
the area dred.ged. during the surveyo

The Pnrra washed. ashore in April 19æ were sinilar in size to
those d.red.ged., wh.ich sr.rggests that they originated on the inshore
¿Lreas rather tha¡ from the populatÍon of larger Pnr¡a occurring
offshore. During the survey snaLl quantities of hrura and- algae
were washed. ashore after two d.ays of fresh north-east wind.s.
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The harbour at the southern end. of the bay would. collect alxy

Pyura in shallow water d.islod.ged. by heavy seas and- swept ashore
by north-east wind.s. The largest tweed.t deposits on Oanaru Beach

occurred. in the first mile north of the harbour. During the
April 19æ gales relatively maII quantities of hrura were washed.

ashore on th.e beach south of Oamaru.

CONCI.,USTONS

fhe information available suggests that the P¡ru¡a ancl weed.

d.eposited on the Oamaru foreshore in Äpril 19æ ctme from a wid,e

area wíthin the ten fathom 1ine, the bulk of the material having
originated. from north-east of Oamarur up to two to three miles
out.

fhe possibility that there was originally a large rbed.' of
Pyura close inshore cannot be entirely d.iscou:rted., although survey
d.ata suggest that this was not the case.

The deposits r¡qere aLmost certainly caused. by wave action
d.uring several clays of u¡usually strong gales which d.islod.ged. Ùhe

asci-d.ians and- weed. in shaLlow water regions and- d.eposited. them on

the beach.

RECOMMENDATTONS

Some suggestions
problen are examined.

1. Prevention

for d.ealing w-ith a future occurrence of the
as follows:

It is d.oubtfu] if temporary barriers or nets, erected to
prevent d.eposition of rweed-' on the shore, couJ-d. withstand. the
weight of material und.er the j-nfl-uence of heavy seas. The cost,
and. other factors would- also be prohibitive.

Removal of the offshore P:rura and. weed- by dred.ging operations
would. be impractical due to the wide d.istribution and. lotiu d.ensitj-es
of Pyr.l¡a and. would. also be e>çensive.

Cutters, such as that shouna in Figure 7, towed. at speed. over
the seabed., would. sever the Pyura !head-s'from the rstalksr. The

buoyant rhead.stroD floating to the surface, wou1d. be d.ispersed'

by offshore wind,s and. possibly by the ebb tid.e, but if washed'

ashore would. be ¡nore easily hand.Ied. than whole P¡¡ra attached.
to shingle. Cutiing, if feasible, could- be d.one regularly through-
out the year.

I
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2. Beach Deposits

(a) ChemicaL Treatnent
Consid.eration should. be given to the use of chemicals
to hasten the breakd.own of the materiar, but the cost
of treating large masses of 'weed.' may be prohibitive.
Chenical- treatment woul-d. be more effective if the shore
d.eposits were spread. thinly over a wid.e area, thus
erçosing the maximum su¡face a¡ea to chemicals a¡d. the
d.rying effects of sun and. wind..

(u) Utilisation
The material night be useful as an agriculturaL

. fertiLiser if hand.Iing problems cou1d. be overcone, but
the ir¡frequency of the d.eposits would. probably make
this inpractical.

(c) Repovat of Deposits
fn view of the d.ifficul-ties in hand.ling P¡n¡ra attached.
to shingle, the most effective reans of control may be:

(i) To anticipate d-eposlts of Pn¡ra and. weed. on the
beaches after proJ.onged. gale force easterly
wind.s.

(ii) fo push the d.eposits into the sea using buì.ldozers
on a falling tid.e with a:a offshore wind.,
preferably before d.ecomposition occurs.

(d) Future fnvestisations
If r¡nd.erwater uisibility pernits, a future d.iving
survey would. be of value to:
(i) Ekamine P.n¡ra attachment, d.'istribution and.

d.ensities in d.ifferent areas.

(ii) Assess sanple dred.ge efficiency.
(iii) Attacfr coloured. plastic tags to Pnæa in ctifferent

a¡eas to ind.icate the origin of futr¡¡e beach
d.eposj.ts.

Dred.giag in areas further offshore would. be useful to
Iocate bed.s of mature æ, though local fishermen
have offered. to mark on the chart any P¡nrra a¡eas
d.iscovered. whi.le fishing.
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PLATE I
Snrvey Vessel "Delphist'
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PI-,ATE 2

Sanple d.red.ge and. smalL catch
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T¡>ical snal-L
Pyura and- red.

PT.,ATE t
d.red.ge catch at station
weed. . 15t' nrle.
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